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by I. D. Bergrin

This year the annual Homecoming Dance
will be h eld December 20 in the auditorium
of Je nkins Hall. The music will be supplied
jy Applewhite and his 'Merrymakers,' and
will start right after the basketball game wit
Brewton-Parker junior college.
Homecoming is usually the biggest event
of the school year. It starts early in the af
ternoon with a big parade comprised of al
most all the AJC students. The procession
winds it s way up town and then back to the
school where it is climaxed by the awarding
of a loving cup to the club or organization
exhibiting the cleverest float. Following the
parade, there is a reception for students and
alumni in the lobby of the Armstrong building
This r eception is planned by Beta Lambda,
the home economics club, and It lasts for ap
proximately two hours. At eightrfifteen in
he eveni ng the ball game takes place. When
he vic tory is won and everyone is feeling
shipper and smug, the happy throng migrates
o the a uditorium of Jenkins Hall for the dance
which is one of the liveliest of them all, and
which winds up the day.
At the dance the freshman king and queen
ire crowned by the king and queen of the pre•"ious y ear. The courtiers are always the
'unnersup in the contest which selects these
cobles. Last year Clark Blanton was the
•reshman king and Geraldine Sieg was the
lueen. There is great suspense as the entire
= tudent body waits with baited breath for the
inners of t he hotly contested race to be anounced.
INKWELL TO OBSERVE HOLIDAY-- The
inkwell will not be distributed next Monday,
November 29. Due to the Thanksgiving holi
days the staff will take a vacation the latter
?ar- of t his week. Next issue Dec. 3 or 6.

CAST OF 'LILACS'
ANNOUNCED BY THOMAS

*

4

Eston-Perkins, Harriet Schleuning, Pat
Waters and Phillips Hamilton will head th?
cast of 22 of 'Green Grow the Lilacs," musi
cal, which will be the next Playhouse produc
tion, Carlson Thomas, director, announced.
The romantic leads of Curly McClain and
Laurey Williams will be portrayed by Per
kins and Miss Waters. Miss Schleuning will
play Aunt Eller Murphy, and Hamilton will
enact the role of the 'heavy,' Jeeter Fry.
Others in the cast will be Priscilla Wood
ward as Ado Annie Carnes; Edward Sieg as
a peddler; Dick Dicker son as old man Peck;
Gyrus Wood as Shorty; Madison Brower as
Cord Elam; Monica Ulivo as Susan; Betty
Mason as Marthy; Henry Rabey as a young
farmer; Jack Elliott as an old farmer; and
Edwin Fountain, Hardy Keating, William Sco
veil, Barbara Alexander, Jeanne Gerken,
Margaret Hale, Mildred Hendrix, Kathryn
Lowe and Hannah Reisman, as farmers, cow
boys and girls.
MISS LILLIAN DOUGLAS
NEW CHEMISTRY INSTRUCTOR
When Charles Vail, present AJC chemistry instructor, leaves next quarter to attend
Emory to work on his doctor's degree, the
chemistry classes will be taken over by Mtss
Lillian Douglas. For the remainder of the
quarter Miss Douglas will aid Mr. Van in
"

his work.
,
Miss Douglas arrived in Savannah last
Thursday night from her home m Burning
ham, Ala., to start h e r first task, that of
becoming acquainted with Arms T°n%°
The new chemistry instructor did her
graduate work at Emory

STAFF......
(WHAT —NO SCOTCH AND SODA?
EDITOR
................Ross Sterner
Alcohol must not be permitted at any soc.
| ASSISTANT EDITOR...... Jean Hancock
[function that might be linked with tl waim.
I BUSINESS MANAGER.....Clark Blanton
the school....so goes the policy as I „er.
! NEWS EDITOR...
.....Dave Rogers
stand it. Now, I wonder why...I coaM-ffety
jSTAFF ARTIST..
....Eston Perkins
Iguments pro and con but which would or
Reporters: Archie Whitfield, Bill O'Hayer,
the other I wouldn't dare say because I
1 Jim Holland,Lois Rosenthal,Dave Bergrin,
vier might be......
I Betty Elliott, Joan Conner,Miriam Oglesbee,
Political organizations in this illustrte
Mary McGrath,
c i t y o f o u r s a r e k n o w n t o b e m a d e up o ff
[an intelligent, honest and hardworking set;
|people.
In a way they sometimes set exeat'
T H A N K S G I V I N G ©o o o o a
Ipies for us citizens who bow to the north::
Students-today we pay final tribute to a
a new administration. I mean "good1 exam?
Igreat statesman* His magnanimous career
jwhich began six decades ago has culminated They have their beer parties and their nan*
in one of the most glorious realms in Ameri are linked up with the city, but we don't nt
jif they want to throw a little suds around
lean history
whoops-wrong story-that's
[have
some fun.
|the one we used to bury Roosevelt.
All of us will probably agree that Col
Well-we can start over again. Four score
j
University
in New York city is one of th e
land seven years ago-heck no-that's wrong
|again.
j re highly rated colleges in the country. Bs
Well anyway-once upon a tincie our forefa guess what; in a basement of one of the ir
I buildings one might find a smoke-filled ^
thers decided that we should lay aside one
|with a jukebox at one end and a beer (oops
Iday each year for solemn consideration of
Ithe beneficent gifts bestowed upon us bv our |bar at the other end. Columbia must not.
7
|Creator.
lize what grave danger faces the morale®
|
ts
i student body. Imagine, suds in their ce
It is therefore fitting that each of us relember the significance of the day and pay liar. Girls and boys are allowed to mirty
freely in this underworld den of iniquity "
lomage to Providence through offerings of
is enough to make one want to keep kis h
hanks for the many endowments received
trom Him.
dren and l©y#d ones out of the city of
York itself because of the scandal of G oiw
.Dave Rogers
bia University. Ah...the standards se®e j
ROOT,ROOT,ROOT FOR THE HOME TEAM [classes prefer to maintain.
(Note: I want to apologize to asfos® * l
*S J°U ProbablY know by now, the Geechee
basketeers will open their season on Satur in any way connected with Columbia
day, December 4, less than two weeks from sity. I visited your Lion's Den on sever*
occasions and I found it to be a place of
culture, based on the adage....'Let the
Ih™ ^ yCar thC Geechees suffered a tough
[times
roll.')
fa?iS msT111118 ^ WhCn the ^sitingteamj
blame it on Whitfield.
roo
a
?W Up- Althou8fc the men in maPlayCd V6ry fme bal1 for the
rest ^
Dion JI
!.SeaS°n' winning the state cham
pionship the school Spirit seemed to be
dampened because of this tough break on
opening night. Besldes ^ ,£££?
game last year, there was only a scattered
(Wful of students a^every

j.

The following articles have been foun°
ound school-a pair of glasses,a tube of b?
stick, an intermediate algebra book,a C°P^ f
of Gregg's spe<bdfoook,one disecting kit>a rj
coat,a pair of white gloves,and a girl s'^\
These (articles may be picked up by as!
who claims them in Miss Moslev's off^j.
•

\
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Only three of last year's excellent cheer
leaders will be on hand for the coming basket
ball season. They are Betty Hecker, Lolly
Solana and Dotty Stegin. They oughta be
enough though.........
It s eems as if one of the contributors to
this column got a book thrown at him last
week
temper...temper.....
Did you h appen to be in the publications
office the other day when Art Whitfield and
his ego to ok a big fall? Luckily neither one
was s eriously injured.
One of t he instructors threatened Bernie
Kramer with the wastebasket the other day in
English class. By the way, what's the pen
alty for corporal punishment these days ?
Carolyn is saving her pennies so that she
and an o ut-of-town visitor can go hear Charie Spivak this Thursday.
Mr. Pollitzer and a group of his biology
students went to Charleston last Saturday to
view the m useum there. All returned to
Savannah in good condition.
Two m orons were out duck hunting one day
and af ter a long wait, a solitary duck was
finally spotted in the sky. The first moron
•aised his gun, fired and killed the duck which
to the earth. The second moron turned
0 the first and exclaimed: "You fool. Why
3ld you w aste that shot. The fall alone would
kve killed him."
Duck s Dilemma: One instructor told him
a words have no meaning, but another one
ed him to define forty words....will tempd
be too much for him?
otlf ^ ^ sorne^ng wrong in practise the
^4 Coach asked him what was the
a
er
Cjo -;-Beak: 'Well, I just thought...'
^ ' That's the trouble. Just don't think.'
1 Atf^
the moonlight riders.....
'bou
^
Worses felt fine. They
r"*ers would be dainty girls.
Thev
—
f- r *ckon with Dave Bergrin. When
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he mounted the poor horse's knees buckled—
his stomach dragged the ground
Betty
Hecker was trotting along when someone told
her to look at the moon. 'How in the world
can I ride this durn horse and look at the
moon at the same time?'
Hunter: Putting your saddle on b? wards
aren't you?
Betty Hecker: That's all you know a rut it
smarty. You don't even know which w
*m
going.
*****

It isn't what you know or whom you know,
but what you know about whom that counts.
The following is a last minute flash from
the grapevine press:
EDITOR SUFFERS
ODD ACCIDENT
Doughty, digniffeed Ross Sterner, editor,
senator, beaver, startled friends and associ
ates Friday a.m. when he appeared at his
desk barely able to talk. Victim of an unusu
al boxing accident in which his lower jaw
came in contact with his opponent's head,
Editor Sterner lisped: 'I bit my tongufe.'
AS I SEE 'EM
by
I. David Bergrin
Der Coach is really putting the boys thru
their steps--I saw them practice the other
night and they are really playing some jam
up ball. Boy, that coach can redden he little
ole face when him get angry. Ask TommyR.
SCOOPS Noma Lee has FOUR pairs of glasses (At the last counting) ....Then there is
that guy Campbell, I think that he picked up
Mr. Murphy's old discarded fedora... Mr.
Gignilliat sure likes the job of pciiceman;
he is policing the halls to see that no one es
capes from assembly...Who would wanLto
do such a despicable thing ? I noticed that
the sales of tooth brushes went up when it
was learned that pictures were to be taken
at school.....at least too much energy didn
have to be expended going down town
t h e pi c s ma d e . I ' l l b e t t he r e ar e af e w - p e o 
ple who ate off the mantel-piece after t
moon-lite ride, I know I did....Charlie^ hear
that Bev is henpeckmg you--don
be a man
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CLARKE, SGHLEUNXNG,
ATTEND CONFERENCE
Clifford Clarke and Harriet Schleuning
Armstrong's delegates to the citizen's Coun
cil conference in Atlanta,left last Wednesday
to attend this convention. The convention
lasted through Friday and both delegates
should have interesting reports to make up
on their return to school today.
DR. SCHOELL ADDRESSES STUDENTS
Dr. Frank L. Schoell,consultant for the
United Nations Assembly at Lake Success,
N.Y. delivered an interesting talk to the stu
dents of Armstrong last Wednesday at the
regular bi-weekly assembly.
Dr. Schoell spoke on conditions in Germ
any and the rest of Europe and stated that in
his opinion it would be wise for the Western
powers to cultivate the friendship of the Ger
mans in an effort to get them to look to the
west instead of the east.
MERCURY STAFF HARD AT WORK
The Mercury staff is burning the midnight
oil in an effort to get the fall quarter's issue
out before the Homecoming dance,the tenta
tive deadline.
This issue will include several interesting
articles,a few short stories,and some poetry
The cover design is being worked on by Eston Perkins and Bob Strozier and the editor
ial staff headed by editor in chief .Eleanor
Rich,and Associate Editor,Millie Melaver.is
diligently at work making layouts and proof
reading the articles submitted.

ARMSTRONG ALUMNUS IS
ALDERMANIC CANDIDATE
H. L.(Lukie) Bowyer, an Armstrong aim
nus of the class of 1937, is a candidate foi
City Council in the coming city elections
Mr. Bowyer, an automobile deals? a nd ft
father of three children, is a candf
the I.D.C. party.
FRATERNITY 'X*
TO HOLD DANCE
Fraternity X will hold its first annual
Christmas dance this year on December;
at the German Country Club on the Isl e of
Hope Road. The dance is slated to stall
immediately after the basketball gain
tween the AJC Geechees and the OrlandJunior College quintet.
All AJG students have received invitai
to attend the dance and are urged to attenc
Admission is $1.50, stag or drag.
Fraternity X was formed a little over 
year ago by a group of Armstrong stu
for the purpose of having parties :or t e
selves and for the school as a whole
though the fraternity is not officially ft
nized by the school, its entire member
about thirty boys, is made up of A J
dents.
.
ARTHUR M. GIGNILLIAT, AJC regis'-'
is planning to attend the Conference o
thern Colleges and Secondary School
will be held in Memphis, Tenn., ne
and Tuesday.

ALPHA TAU BETA
EDITORIAL (continued from page 2)
HAS POUND PARTY
ATB entertained Friday night with ap*
Several fine exhibitions of basketball by the
party
at the home of Betty Bailey. E ®
team went unobserved by a majority of AJC
students.
members attended with their datesrons were Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Bailey
Armstrong does not have a football team
so basketball should be in the limelight here. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howard.
^
If last year is an indication, this is not the
THE COUNSELLING STAFF, comp°Se\
case. It seems as though AJC students pre
r
fer to see a prep school or club game rather Dean Beecher, Miss Thompson and
phy, will present the next assembly Pr'
than to see their team play.
With the I.D. cards affording free admiss on Wednesday, December 1.
ions this year things Should be different so
TWO REGULATION FIRE ESCAPES
let s all get out to the Hunter Field
now being installed on the side of the
ery time the boys play and get behind them
building, Mr. Hawes has announced
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TORRIE SCHEDULES
INTRAMURAL G AMES (continued from p.6)
|
Neither team was able to push the ball pas TWO MORE GAMES
Since publication of the Geechee basketball
the double stripe in the second half. The Bea
schedule in last week's Inkwell, Coach Car
vers made a threat late in the third period
men Torrie has announced two more cage
when they marched to the five yard line but
Gordie Whelan intercepted Sterner's heave to contests for the Geechees.
On January 8, AJC will meet We
"sorgia
stop the drive. Dick MacDonald plucked one
College
in
Garrollton,
and
on
February
10 a
of Tom my Ridgway's aerials out of the blue
on the Scholar five late in the last period,but return engagement will be played here.
The season opens here on Saturday,:em
several penalties moved them out of scoring
ber
4
when
the
Armstrong
basketeer&
meet
position to end the threat.
John Peters, Gordie Whelan and Dunk Mc- Orlando Junior College.
Clellan sparked the losers but they were ne
ver able to get a sustained drive underway.
GIRLS PING PONG RACE
BEGINS TODAY AT TWO
The girls table tennis tournament will run
TERRAPINS TOPPLE LOAFERS 17-0
The high-flying Terrapins rolled over the today and tomorrow, Lillis Kelly, intramural
Loafers 17 t o 0 Wednesday afternoon for thei~ manager, announced. The games will start
at 2 p.m. and each game thereafter will be
second win of the week.
Henry Tuten flipped a pass to Gus Godgin on the hour.
The schedule is posted on the bulletin m
bold in the second quarter for the first tally ,
'the
game room and all teams are requested
A safety caused by a bad snap gave the Terra
pins an eight point lead. Early in the second to take notice of it.
The basketball tourney will start on Decem
half Billy Colley trapped Wendell Hester be
ber
13, the schedule to be announced later.
fore he could get the ball away for another
safety. Hurling Henry Tuten tossed an aeri
al to Jack Hudson for six more points. Sluder
BEAVERS 14 - GATORS 0
booted the extra point to make the score 17-0.
An inspired Gator team, out to pull a
The whole Terrapin team played good bal. amazing upset, held the mighty Eager Beav
with Henry Tuten and Bill Colley outstanding. I^HToreless for the first haif of the gaone
QUICKIES (continued from page 6)
reached pre-season form....Henry Tuten and
Dick MacDonald have pitched five touchdown
passes apiece in their last two games...Blat
her's pass defense against the Terrapins was
outstanding....Eager Beavers leading pool
tournament...,When are the girls going to
have their football game? .....Coach Torrie
running basketball team through stiff work
out for cameraman Dave Ber grin only to find
out that he was so engrossed in the intricacy
the plays that he forgot to take the movies.
"•The Frosh-Soph all-star football game will
3e Played at the termination of the intramural
season...The team is now being picked by the
^tramural Board and the Inkwell sports de
partment....Besides this team, the Inkwell
will name an all-intramural league dream
•earn.
^XT INKWELL MEETING, November 29,
a" ^ n°on in Publications Room.

last Friday, only to weaken m the second
half to let the defending champions push a
cross two touchdowns and nai
safety, to make the final score 14-0.
The first tally of the game came on the
firiplay from scrimmage to open the second
half. Dick MacDonald hurled a long aeri
to Sterner who had managed to conceal
to oxeme
,, np.if«r end gelself on the sidelines and the Bea.er e
s

„er tl ly was chalked up by Aubrey Hayes
Tho grabbed one of McDonald's passes on
the

one yard line ^

Illowed

| z one midway in the last pe
two Bea^e.^°ir^fSfense waS weak and they
Though their offe
Gator's defense
made no scoring threats, tn
was sterling.
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0RIP GATORS 19-0
I SPEED EMPHASIZED
19-0 victory last Monday over the Ga- I AT GEECHEE PRACTISES
tors put the Terrapins back into the win
1
column. It was a decisive blow with the
I
u a
,.
Terrapins displaying a nice running attack iTorrie's ^rd^whe\
^^
in the first part of the
n
I ° ie s words when inquiry was made is
ai+i,n \
3
three scored were on
pi^ ^
The Terranin „+ e
..
|The sports department's foreign corr*
rmstro
ng Intramural League end! Bernie ^
~|®nt at Hunter Field radios that emphasis
took charge of the scoring denart
ramer, I eing placed on speed in order to overcoi

I

score the three T.D.'s for the shellbacks. Lr Totrie"1""®" Pr°bIem that is hat*
to r^ZZle"dauzzle Pass play, Tuten-to-KellerThe boys have been showing up well i
to-Kramer brought the first six points in
the many handicaps they have to overcom
art6r'
made another
calh
+r
replacement
of Chick McGarvey who cam
catch in the second quarter to cross the
his shqugs has yet to be found. The story
zero line once more.
that
good pivot men are as scarce asthepi
at t":.GKat"defe"Se played ex=hllent ball fverbial hen's teeth.
couldn't get rollins The T
.
Newcomers that have joined the team
TerraPln "ne threw the Loafer's
« f
a
GrS
ear
aBd are
are showing up rather well areC
year and
backs for numerous losses beeak" °
j^
ma~g-Adarns, Ernie Friedman and Eugene 'Beat
ny pass P
plays before they could
the hy?ef°re 'hey C°Uld
[Keller. Back from last year to do theirp, i
TUten tOSSad
another strike toT''
i a re Bernie Kramer, Anthony Fogar'
int°
the end none for the"^
Campbell, John Peters, Billy Wilsor
Tillman
and Thomas Ridgway. Alsootij
?hUedythS1Ud" —tedl^Tefc
, d
—— "
d
hls
tale
dynamic
,
other attempts were futile Hue +
, I o lend his talents
uts to the team is dynan
Slgna Jny Hudson, diminutive speedster of the.
rouble in the Turtle backfield
|who should help out quite a bit with his h
fcorwork and shooting.
BEAVERS EDGE SCHOLARS 13-0
.
Dave Bergrin, AJC photographer was\
kaP* "reir
record cTaTusfwT
hand last Wednesday night with movie car [
the Scholars, 13-0 Pi"" *Y *S tbey ed8ed Jin hand to film the boys in action so thai
8 manager Dick
MacDonald of the B„
might see their own mistakes more clear [
individual h on o r s of th e ' d " a l k e d o £ £ w i t h
[and have less difficulty in correcting there!
Pitehed
two touchdown passes for i " =
Pete Falefsky, another of last year s "
T"e first of MacDonU'ssixl*?"
is not in school at present but it I s * |
theflrst
JETu AH
Period when'he wf" |fieved that . he will enrol in time to
-partic>.
guard
r
the
ma
or
eU
for
the
major
portion
of
the
season.
Petf
to the enH
> who had moved out fc°
J
Portion of the season. P

E

Zt H «»•» rv»

TT*

•

m

o

_

_

in

««•«• Pass receiver":
tTt-he"^
f°r his outstanding passing
yards Nelson converted to'makr^T
^
I 7^
t0 n °thin8kG lt seven
has accounted for t h e majority *
T
ter K SeC°nd tally came in the s.
^
I TeftraPin touchdowns this season...We c*
ter when Hoyt Powell gathered inIS? W1 7 1 Pr°Ud of Bil1 P«Uiam. an Armstrong
.n °m MacDonald and zig-za^e^
tT T\° ^ th& Ught he*vyweight title *
ent Sou^eastern Tournament of ChaUV
fifteen yards for
tinned on Dao"ihe tally| — ^ooks like the Terrapins have finally
(continue
page.
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